
 
Sunday November 18, 2018 

 

 

The Coming Week’s Schedule 
 

 

Sunday    8:00 a.m.       Rite I  Eucharist  

                     9:00 a.m.    Shakespeare and 

                                               Christianity (L)*                                                           
10:00 a.m.  Rite II Eucharist 

 10:00 a.m.    First Steps Nursery   (c1)                   

Monday   Parish  Offices  Closed 

Wednesdays 

9:00 a.m. No Women’s Spirituality Group (L)* 

1:00 p.m.        Staff Meeting 

7:30 p.m. No Choir Practice (S)* 

Thursdays  

9:30 a.m.   No Men’s Group 
Locations:   (S) Sanctuary, (L) Library,  (C1) Classroom 1,  

  (C2) Classroom 2  

Thanks to Today’s Ministers !   

 

Flowers: Ellie Gardner 
 

8 am Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant/Preacher Beth Phillips 

Music Director           Lauren Wittine 

Altar Guild                Norma Cance 

Usher  Norma Cance 

Acolyte                              Julianna Palazzolo 

Lector (Lesson)     JJ Palazzolo 
Lector (Epistle)  Danny Alegria 

Intercessor  Mary Hufty 

LEM  Betsy Alexander 
 

10 am Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant/Preacher    Beth Phillips 

Music Director      Lauren Wittine 

Altar Guild                      Stu Langs 

Altar Guild                      Kaethe Langs 

Greeter                             Angela Hey 

Greeter                             Diane Leonard 

Usher     Trask Leonard 

Usher                                Jack Lucas 

Acolyte                             Louise Delafield 

Lector  (Lesson)          Anne Dauer 

Lector (Epistle)          Robert Redfern-West 

Intercessor                   Anne Bertenthal 

LEM                               Stannye Llevellyn 

Coffee  Hour Host      Penny McCulloch 
 

             Celebrations this Week  
 
 

Anniversaries 
Bob and Claiborne Jones, James and Sarah Coker 

 
Birthdays 

Sally Fenton, Kaushik Das, Andy Pflaum,  
David Gorulowsky, Grace Hunter, Mark Holmes,  

Lily Anna Szalay, Grace Szalay, Rory Payne  
 
                                                   

Watch over your children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and 
guide them wherever they may be. Strengthen them when they 
stand; comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up 
if they fall; and in their heart may your peace which passes under-
standing abide all the days of their life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

In Our Prayers  

With special concern:  Parishioners: Bob Falconer, Friends and 
Family: Pat Boddington, Ron Larson, George Engs, Priscilla Bates, 
Libby Lucas, Dede Jamison, Bernard Spilsbury (Penny McCul-
loch’s father). 

(Names  are added  for those who  are in particular need at this time. They will be 
removed  from the list after 4 weeks unless we are notified to keep them on list). 
 

Recently Deceased:   Douglas, Richard Moncreiff , Joe Graham, 
Carolyn Sprankle, Tim Crew,  Anne Birgbauer, 
 

On the anniversaries of their deaths:  Buelah Hatter, Marguerite 
Motney, Phebe Gregorian, Alice Dodge, Tad Cody, Lorily Brogan, 
John Gaman 
 

For emergencies, please call Mother Beth at (970) 948-7962. 

Christmas Banquet is Upon Us! 
December 9 

It is that time of year again. 
It is time to sign up for the 
annual, undescribable, de-
lectable, and delicious 
event. If you have not at-
tended before, it is high 
time you did. Come kick off 
celebrating the season with 
this very jolly, informal, 
quirky and fun event. You 

will enjoy good food, good company, wine and cheer! Register to-
day with Nicole at admin@ccpvw.org or 650-851-0224. Cost is 
$75/person  (Santa has donated a few tickets if you need them  - 
ask Beth. ) 



Next  Week’s Ministers !  
November 25, 2018 

 
 

Flowers: Rosemary Hintz 
 

8 am Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant/Preacher Beth Phillips 

Music Director           Lauren Wittine 

Altar Guild                Betsy Alexander 

Usher  Jim Raitt 

Acolyte                              JJ Palazzolo 

Lector (Lesson)     Julianna Palazzolo 

Lector (Epistle)  Mary Paine 

Intercessor  Angela Hey 

LEM  NEED VOLUNTEER 

 

10 am Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant/Preacher    Beth Phillips 

Music Director      Lauren Wittine 

Deacon     Dede Jamison 

Altar Guild                      Stu Langs 

Altar Guild                      Kaethe Langs 

Greeter                             Kaethe Langs 

Greeter                             Stu Langs 

Usher     Jack Lucas 

Usher                                Tim McAdam 

Acolyte                             Louise Delafield 

Lector  (Lesson)          Claiborne Jones 

Lector (Epistle)          Catherine Aragon 

Intercessor                   NEED VOLUNTEER 

LEM                               Louise Delafield 

Coffee  Hour Host      Kathy Kennedy 

Scripture of the Week! 
 

When a foreigner resides among you in 
your land, do not mistreat them. The for-
eigner residing among you must be 
treated as your native-born. Love them 
as yourself, for you were foreigners in 
Egypt. I am the Lord your God. 
 
—Leviticus 19:33-34 New International 
Version (NIV) 
 
 

   Carillon Preschool Update 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
There is always something happening 
at Carillon Preschool!  This week we 
celebrated a Friendsgiving -
Thanksgiving that culminated in the 
Turkey Tango with Mother Beth!  

I am pleased to say that 
we have 13 in our Cater-
pillar caregiver and child 
class. There are 11 young 
people in our Honeybee 
classes for 2s/3s and 
3s/4s. Finally we have 11 
kids in our Ladybug Pre-K 
class for 3s/4s.   

Because Ladera Preschool is closing, we are receiving many re-
quests for tours here at Carillon Preschool. This will likely lead to a 
waitlist for the  2019-20  school year so please let families with 
young children know about our program. We give priority to pledg-
ing church families. 
 

The  Merry Breakfast is Saturday, December 1 , 9-11 a.m.   
All families and friends of Christ Church and Carillon are invited!  
Get your picture taken with Santa too!  
Please  RSVP to director@carillonpreschool.org. 
Everyone at Carillon Preschool wishes all of you a wonderful holiday 
season! 
Enid 



 Helping Fire Victims 
As of right now 56 are dead in the 35% contained Camp Fire. Many more are missing.  Over 6000 homes have 
been destroyed. The 26,000 person town of Paradise, known as one of the most affordable towns in California 
and home to many retirees, has been virtually obliterated.  So, how can you help? 
 

Write a check or donate on-line: 
• Episcopal Charities: Amazingly St. Nicholas Episcopal Church of Paradise survived but there is no power                  

so Episcopal “boots on the ground” are operating from Chico.  To donate: www.norcalepiscopal.org/disaster
-relief or send a check to The Episcopal Diocese of Northern California/350 University Avenue, Suite 280/
Sacramento, CA 95825.  Make checks out to EDNC and put “Disaster Relief” in the memo line.  100% of your 
donation will be going to fire victims.   

• American Red Cross: visit www.redcross.org or call 1-800-REDCROSS or text REDCROSS to 90999 to make 
a $10 donation.  If you donate to the Red Cross through Facebook, they will match your donation (first 
$500K).  Go to the Donate button on the Crisis response page or on the news feed.  

• Salvation Army: Donations will be used to provide meals, emotional support and essential services.  Send a 
check to The Salvation Army/PO Box 348000/Sacramento, CA 95834.  Designate they are to be used for 
“Camp Fire.”   

Animal Supplies: Pets in Need is located at 871 Fifth Street in Redwood City and is open M-F 12-5 and Sat/Sun 
10-5.  They are accepting donations until Nov 18.  Supplies needed include unopened wet or dry dog or cat food, 
cat litter and litter boxes, dog beds, leashes or harnesses, food and water bowls, plastic or wire crates, 
cardboard cat carriers or gift cards to places like Petco, Pet Smart, Target or Walmart. 
Donate gift cards: Drop off  at the Oshman Family Jewish Community Center until 11/30.  Drop off at the 
Customer Service front desk of the Goldman Sports and Wellness Complex at 3921 Fabian Way, Palo Alto (650-
223-8700).   
Rent out your winterized RV/trailer: Contact Mike Balou at Camelot Equestrian Park and Rescue Center in 
Paradise  at 530-521-2122.  He will provide a free space for 25-30 trailers (for 6 months to 2 years) to provide 
local housing and you will collect “rent” directly from the tenant who occupies your unit.  The first 3 units will go 
to his employees, all of whom lost their homes.   
 

Thank you, Kathy Kennedy and the Outreach Committee 

A Note From Your Rector 
This week past week or two has been a roller coaster for me. The news of the wildfires and all those who have 
died and the many more who have been displaced has been heart-breaking. Then I preformed a burial for a 
former parishioner, Carolyn Sprankle. Her husband Dale designed the collumbarium before they moved to 
Santa Cruz several years ago. We also lost Bob Falconer, a beloved parishioner who has been in the memory 
unit at the Seqouias for the last several years.  But just when I started feeling especially blue, we had two births. 
Polly who was born a week ago  Thursday and then Oliver (featured on the back page) who was born this past 
Friday. It seems that life has come full circle in our little parish.  

 

Deaths and births are both huge events. They are two life events that we mark in church life. They 
are the two dates that mark our grave stones or niche plaques. However, the majority of our life, 
or the time that makes a difference is represented by that little “— “ the dash  in between those 
two dates. A lot of ordinary things  happen during that huge period of time. However, it is the 
ordinary and every day things that life is all about. Yet, we do not mark and date them on our 
tombstones. They are things that make life worth living day in and day out—the small acts of 

kindness that sustain us when the world seems to be so broken. Things like parishioner James Coker taking the 
time to walk from the Sequoias to church and visit with a new widower who has been the 
primary care-giver for his wife for the last several years as she suffered from Alzheimer’s.  They 
are things like Rosemary Hintz  making a particularly special flower arrangement from Sunday’s 
service and delivering them to  Judy Falconer in honor of Bob. It reminded me of how beautiful 
it is to be part of a faith community, and how grateful I am to be part of Christ Church.     
          — With love, Beth  



Welcome to our NEW newest member—
AGAIN! 

 

Last week we brought you Polly Wilson— 
This week we are delighted to introduce you to: 

 

Oliver Van der Staay 
November 10, 2018 

Looking Ahead 
 

Dec 1 
Merry Breakfast with Santa 

_____________________ 

Dec 9 
Christmas Banquet  

_____________________ 

Dec 16 
Gingerbread Houses and Dinner 

_____________________ 

Dec 20 
The Longest Night Service 

_____________________ 

Dec 24 
3 p.m. Christmas Pageant 

5:30 p.m. Candlelight Service 
_____________________ 

Dec 25 
10 a.m. Christmas Day  

Christ Church, 815 Portola Road, Portola Valley, California 94028 
 (650) 851-0224     ccpvw.org    facebook.com/ccpvw 

This Sunday is Commitment Sunday! 
Please make sure your pledge is in so that we may 
bless it and the Vestry can start the 2019 budget! 

For Reflection This  Week 
 

“When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I'm not shouting "I'm clean livin'." 
I'm whispering "I was lost, 
Now I'm found and forgiven." 
 

 When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I don't speak of this with pride. 
I'm confessing that I stumble 
and need Christ to be my guide. 
 

When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I'm not trying to be strong. 
I'm professing that I'm weak 
And need His strength to carry on. 
 

When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I'm not bragging of success. 
I'm admitting I have failed 
And need God to clean my mess. 
 

When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I'm not claiming to be perfect, 
My flaws are far too visible 
But, God believes I am worth it. 
 

When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I still feel the sting of pain. 
I have my share of heartaches 
So I call upon His name. 
 

When I say... "I am a Christian" 
I'm not holier than thou, 
I'm just a simple sinner 
Who received God's good grace, somehow.” 

 

― Maya Angelou 


